1. Please take our products into _____. They are really cheap and handy.
   (A) account (B) consider (C) thought (D) mind

2. When she ______ (甦醒), she could not even recognize the surroundings.
   (A) came to (B) came up (C) came down (D) came on

3. She lost ______ of the rope and fell to the ground.
   (A) hold (B) held (C) take (D) grasp

4. I can't ____ him out. He is so mysterious.
   (A) check (B) figure (C) tell (D) see

5. Fruit and vegetables are rich ______ vitamin C.
   (A) in (B) with (C) for (D) of

6. Remember to ______ the light before you leave the room.
   (A) pay off (B) call off (C) keep off (D) turn off

7. Mr. Wang is such a kind teacher that all his students ______ (尊敬) him.
   (A) put up with (B) see off (C) look up to (D) make up for

8. ____ my opinion, we should give this young man a chance.
   (A) At (B) To (C) In (D) By

9. The escaped prisoner(逃犯) is still ______. No one knows where he is.
   (A) at large (B) in demand (C) far and wide (D) at sea

10. John speaks so fast that we can’t ______ what he means.
    (A) wonder (B) understand (C) stand for (D) hear

11. When you run out of money, you may ______ some from your brother.
    (A) arrow (B) borrow (C) earn (D) make

12. Don't go out with that old-fashioned jacket. It's ______ now.
    (A) up to date (B) out of work (C) use up (D) out of date

13. _____ my great surprise, Mary has agreed to give them this house.
    (A) In (B) For (C) With (D) To

14. It’s a shame the picnic was ______ because of the rain.
    (A) called off (B) putted out (C) taken off (D) turned off

15. This old clock in the living room can still ______.
    (A) have a good time (B) take its time (C) keep good time (D) keep early hours